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Endeavour continues ta prosper, It is steadîly
growing in nu:nbers, influence and usefuiness.

'The eleventh anniversary af its commencemernt bas
ver generally been observcd by holding special
mpeetings whe;rever it cxists. There are now over
i8,ooo societies with a mernbership, exceeding t,ioo,-
000.

TT is said ai the Rev. Dr. Math eson, whose blind-
ness is well known, that bis prcaching is increasingly
admired in Edinburgh. He was discoursing on a
recent Sunday from Rev. XV. 2, with special refer-
ence ta the words, Ilthem that had gatten the vic-
tory over the- beast and over bis mark and over
the number ai .his name,» aqked what really was the
number of the beast. " Many commentators have
written page aiter page ta elucidate this matter. I
have hardly read ane of them, but I will tell you the
number af the beast. The tiame ai the beast is Sel.
fisbness, and bis number is number one."

THE vîsit-ta Toronta and several ather centres
in Canada ai the Rev. Samuel H. Anderson of the
McAIl mission has been instrumcntai in deepening
intercst in this one af the rnost relnarkable Chris-
tian enterprises of the century. There Are now
llfty meeting places in co:înectian with Dr. McAII's
evangelistic agency in Paris, and 135 throughout
France. In lis variaus addresses Mr. Anderson
made twa things very plain tai those who heard hlm
-the great good wbicb bas been accomplished by
the Mission, and the great need that exists for the
prosecution of the work an a much larger scale than
has ýyet been attempted..

At the meeting af the f th Gencrai Coincît of
the Alliance of the Protestant Reformed Churches
holding thePresbyterian systcm, which is fixed ta
be held iii Toronto, in September, 1892, the Eng-
lish Presbyterian Cburch will be representad by
six delegates, viz, Rev. Dr. Monra Gibson, Rev.
Dr. Donald Fraser, Rev. Dr. David MacEwen,
Sir George Bruce, Mr. Robert Whyte, and Mr.
Robert Wales. Principal Dykes was chasen one of
the delegates at last meeting af Synod ; but hc lias
intimated ta the Synod Clerk, Rev. Dr. McCaw,
that he will be unable ta attend, and Dr. MacEwcn
who receivcd the next highest number of votes, will
take his place.

TIIERE wvas, a short finme since, much laudation
olFather Damien, a priest of the Romnan Catholic
Church. who was sa mucb affecte,] by the condition
ai the lepers 'of the Sandwich Islands, whom lie
found in a setulement, where they were separated
ftrn aIl human kind, and slowly awaited their
death, that he cast bis lot ln with them, served
them in their trouble, and died af the disease which
wasted their lives It was a slow inartyrdom, for
which Father Damien rceived warm, commenda-
tion, fromn ail classes of mien. Protestautism has
now furnisbed a martyr in the sanie field af coin-
Passionate effort Thc death of Rev. M. W. D.
Dalrymple, a Psesbyterian niissionary -in Bengal, is
announced. He- died of leprosy contractéd wbule
serving a forloni colony of suiffrlers from this-dis-

ease. He was only six months among themr when
the signs of leprosy appeared on hirn, and he slowly
wasted away, continuing bis service ta his fellow suf-
ferers while he was able. It was a noble sacrifice
which lie made for the sake of Christ, and for the
souls of the stricken men and women.

TiE Rev. G. Adam Smith, of Aberdeen, at a
meeting at Willesden, told a story to illustrate the
importance of congregations treating 'strangers
kindly,. H-e was once preaching for Dr. Dods-in
Glasgow, and wvent in the evening to hear the Rev.
John 1-unter. A very friendly deacon showed him
into an cmpty pew. Presently "la charming old
lady came and sat beside me. ' I hope you'l like
himn,'she whispetred. I did likehim, and told her soat'
the close. 1 Well, you must be sure ta corne again.
for Glasgow is an awful place for young men like
you. Get into church.going habits as soon as you
cari, and whenever ynu corne here my seat is ait your
disposai. I had my coat buttoned over my
white tie," said Mr. Smith, Ilso she neyer dreamt I
was à minister."

A CONFERENCE un Christian lueé and work fol-
lowved Messrs. Moody and Sankey's meeting in the
Free Assembly Hall, Edînburgh. Mr. J. Campbell
White was in the chair. Rev. Dr. Andrew A.
Bonar remarked that as in the year that King
Uzziah died, the Lord gave a remarkable increase
of grace to Isaiab, so mîglit He perhaps enable
tbemn to, date a revival from the year and the day
that the nation was mourning for the Dukce of
Clarence. Rev. Dr. Staîker gave an interesting
account of Mr. Moody's mode of.working and pre.
paring addresses. Rev. John Smith and other min-
isters also spoke. In the evening a united evan-
gelistic service was held under the presidency of
Professor Simpson. There was a crowded atten-
dance at both meetings.

REÂ',ERENCE was made the other week to the
death of the Rev. Dr. Milligan who for a tîme was
pastor of the united charge of Laskey and King in
the Toronto Presbytery. The London Presbyterian
says: The Rev. Richard Leitch, in preachîng a
very impressive sermon at Houghton-le-Spring,
said that the late Dr. Milligan, the deceased minis.
ter af the church, had been a fellow-student with
Dr. Manro Gibson at the ýTheological Hall of'the
United Presbyt'erian Church in Toronto, and had
studied under Professor Taylor, D.D. Mr. Leitch
dwelt also on Dr. Milligan's poetic gifts, and gave
some quotations; from Dr. Milligan's own works
suitable to the mournful occasion. Our readers will
remember a veryi appreciative paper which appeared
a few months ago in our colutrns on Dr. Milligan's
book of 41Aphorisms.Y and which was from the pen
of Dr. Monro Gibson.

ALExANDER M. MACKAY af Uganda, wham,
Staniey-called the greatest rnissionary since Moffat
and Livingstone, prepared, before his lamented
death. a serics of articles on missianary methods in
Âfrica, from which we extract the f ollowing weighty
utterances * It is not edougb, says Mackay, ta send
out white men to, labour in Africa. Africa will
never 'be cvafiLgelized by white men. It wîll only
be'Christiaffized by the African himsel, but lie
must be trained by. the European, and by
the European, too, in Africa. He cannot be
expoi-ted for training and returned ta evan-
gelîze. It is necessary, therefore, ta, choome a
few easily accessible centres wnere the work of train-
ing can be carried on, and where European teachers
can, live unider fairly healthy conditions. ftnd centres
also where there are large numbers of Africans ta
clraw material from. None but teachers, born
teachers, can hope to, train Africans ta be teachers
in their tuom. Most, university graduates do flot
know how to, teach. It lias been a weak iak ini
the chain that they have been supposed to know
how ta, teach by in.stinct. It is 1astonishing that
>the real niethod af evangelizing all nations lias
been-so long overlooked-that is, as Christ:said, by

IJNDER the heading Il Fîghting with Beasts at
Ephesus," the Cliristian Leader says: The late Car.
dînai Manning was an ardent tlghter for the welfarc
of his fellow-men. As a total abstainer lie was
often militant in strange places. On one occasion
ha went down ta Cambridge ta a great meeting
there, ait whîch Sir Wilfred Lawson and Canon
Wilberforca as watt as himsalf were ta lie present.
A strong combination of undergraduates and row-
dies suhorned by the publican held the hall ai meet-
ing. Many ai the latter were armed with black bot.
ties ; «the contents they gulpeddown with greatgusta.
Theyý madeavery Saturnalia ai theAlliance meetirt,,
and greeted every speaker wvith insults. *' It was
interesting," says an eye-witness, "lta wvatch the firm,
noble, ascetic counitenance ai the Cardinal as ha sur-
veyed the noisy, haîf-drunken wretches who stormed
the platform, smashed the furniture, and yelled ribald
sangs. He neyer flinched for a single moment, and
seemed a veritable embodiment ai the Church
militant. The arganizers of the meeting believed
that the audience would lîsten ta the Cardinal, but
bis emînence would not speak afcer the insuits
offered ta Sir Wilfred Lawson. Canon Wilberforce,
a good type of the muscular Christian, looked as if
be would have likeil ta engage in a few rounds
with some ai the rowdies, but it was ultimately
decided nat ta proceed with a meeting which will
be a disgrace tai Cam bridge as long as she is a city."

Sa great lias been the effect *of Mr. M'Neill's
preaching in Aberdeen, says a Scottish contemporary,
ha bas felt compeiled nat ta take bis departure at
the timehe first intanded. Durisighîsthird week inthe
cîty, hapreached twice a day. and ha has entered
on bis fourth week. Overflow meetings had ta, be
held. The starm ai criticism bas flot abated, but
from ail quatars ai the city ha has been recelving
testimony ai the spiritual blessings that have flawed
from his mission. Higli and low, learned and
unlearned, are axpressing surprise ait the freshness.
and power with which the Old Gospel bas came up-
on tbem, and flot a feiv 6f bis critics are naw begin-'
ning ta change their tactics, bis style and metliods
being let alone, and even praised, and bis doctrine
attacked as an outrage on this learned age. lus
insîsting on man's uttar depravity and an unbelief
in Christ being the supreme sin have excîted wratb.
The cîty is throbbing from end ta end witb interest
in bis utterances, and bis heart is gladdened by what
missionaries and Bible-wamen report cf the joy ai
salvation that is in many a homne. And the stir is
as great among the upper classes as among the
lower. Althougb lie bas feIt the sacrifice lie miade
in giving up a settled pastorate for avangelistic
work, ha is more than lever convinced that C-ad
oped a door ta him, and he lias already ceased ta,
speculate on bis course when bis vear in Scotland
expires ________

FRONI the annual repart ai Ragent Square
Church, -Landon, it is iearnad that there was a
slight decreasa in the membership and in -the
revenue during the Rev. John M'Neill's pastarate.-
In referencc ta Mr. M'Naill the report says: To
Mr. M-'Neill's ministry ai twa years and ten-manths
at Regent Square, it is only necessary ta refer in
the briefest words. jhatever may have be$n its
deficiencies, n'r whatevar the eccentricities af the
preacher, tharc are but few wlia wili not allow that
it was a popular, an earnest and fruitful ministy.,
It was popular, for naver since the fiie ai Edward
Irving ware sucli crowds drawn within the wails af
aur cliurch. This migbt ba awing ta the persanal
qualities af the man, or ta his powers ai graphic
description-bis imaginative and pictarial treatment
of bis themes-his entire intelligibility, or, with
greaterrcason, ta his own vivid faith in the Gospel
Message. His public prayers -were much enjoyed,
when iu apt, fresh, and expressive utterances,
touched with poetic and spiritual feeling, lie carried
the desires ef bis people ta the Throne of Grace.
Earnestness was another characteristic of his min-
istry. It waLs aiso fruitiul, as was evidenced by the
nurubers impressed by is preaching wha, applied toi
hlm personaily for enquiry and guidance, as well as
by the mass of letters sent ta him, acknowledging
spiritual benefits received, either froni bis spokea.,
words or-his pliblislied ie.-m6ens.
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